Endodontic sequelae of dental erosion.
The incidence of pulp involvement in patients with excessive wear has not been extensively documented. Clinical records of 448 patients with excessive tooth wear were reviewed and 52 cases (11.6 per cent) with near or frank pulp exposures or root canal treatments were found and their numbers and sites were tabulated. Light microscopy of study models was used to determine aetiology at each site of exposure as attrition, erosion or abrasion, scanning electron microscopy (SEM) was performed on some individual teeth. Forty sites of near exposure and 57 sites of frank exposures or root canal treatments were found, some cases had both types of exposure. The commonest sites exposed by erosion were the palatal surfaces of maxillary, and the incisal surfaces of mandibular anterior teeth. Posterior teeth were not commonly affected. Toothbrush abrasion had exacerbated some lesions as shown by SEM. Endodontic sequelae were found in 11 per cent of tooth wear patients as late stages of dental erosion. Near and frank exposures of the pulp thus constitute a small but significant, problem for the Australian dental profession's concern in the management of the tooth wear cases.